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AFFIDAVIT & UNDERTAKING (By Project Proponent)
Singh, have a Bajri Mineral Mining Pro.iect (M.L No.- 2312019, Area - 4.00 Ila,
Production Capacity -89971.5 TPA (ROM) Near Village Alniyawas, Tehsil-Riya Badi, District Nagaur (Rajasthan). Do here solemnly, affirnt and declare as under:
l. That I have applied the apptication for EC fbr the above said project wliole tr-ital project area is

I, Gulab

4.00 Ha.
2.

J.

That there is no litigation pending against the project and/or land in which the project is proposed
to be set up at Bajri Mineral Mining Project (M.L No.- 2312019, Area - 4.00 Ha, Production
Capacity -89977.5 TPA (ROM) Near Village Alniyawas, Tehsil-Riya Badi, District - Nagaur
(Rajasthan), and that any suclr litigatiorr what so ever the sole responsibility will be borne by me.
That "No activiiy relating to the proposed project (Bajri Mineral Mining Project (M.L No.2312019, Area - 4.00 Ha, Production Capacity -89977.5 TPA (ROM) Near Village Alniyawas,

'l'ehsil-Riya Badi, District - Nagaur (Rajasthan),) has been undertaken at site and that no activity
has been carried out in violation.
4. That the project /activity pertaining to the rnining lease has ngt been in violation of the order
dated 2.8.2017 of the Hon'lrle Supreme Court in the matter of Writ Petition (Civil) No. I l4 of
2014, Cornrnon Cause vs UOI and has not been in in violation as perthe cornpliattce of O.M. of
MoEF&CC vide no.3-5012017-lA.lll (Pt.) dated 30.05.2018 & not in violation to MoEF&CC
notification dated 08.03.201 8.
5. That no illegal mining activity has been or is being carried out in the mining Iease in violation of
the Mines arrd Minerals (Development and RegLrlation) Act, 1957, Water (Prevention arrd Control
of Pollution) Act, 19'14, Air (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act, 1981, Environntettt
(Protection) Act, 1986 and other relevant laws and tirnely permissions, clearances and approvals
for the rnining lcase as per their applicability to such permissions, clearances and approvals.
6. That, I hereby give undertaking that the data and infonnation given in the application, enclosures
and otlier documents are true to the best of rny knowledge and belief and I am aware that if any
pafi of the data and information subrnitted is fourrd to be false or misleading at any stage, the
project witl be rejected and clearance given, if any to the Project will be revoked at our risk and
cost.

Date:

23.03"'Zo

Place:

g5p.ut

l$
Gulab Singh
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I, Nemi Chand Choudhary on belralf of Vardan Environet, NABET Accredited

Consultant
(Haryana)
Sector 57, Gurgaon

L

2.
3.

4.

(NABET/EI All619lRA0037), Add:- D-142, Sushant Lok-lll,
Do here solemnly, affirm and declare as under:
That we have applied the application for obtaining the EC for Bajri Mineral Mining Project of Sh.
Gulab Singh, (M.L No.- 2312019, Area - 4.00 Ha, Production Capaciry -89977.5 TPA (ROM)
Near Village Alniyawas, Tehsil-Riya Badi, District - Nagaur (Rajasthan).
That we have applied the application for EC for the above said project whole total project area is
4.0 Ha.
'I'hat all the documents reqr-rired "as per the MoEF Notification dated I 4.09.2006 & its subsequent
amendments till date is applicable on the project so the project have been submitted for obtairTing
the EC and the project falls under category 'B-2'
That tlre project lactivity pertaining to the mining lease has not been in violation of the order
dated 2.8.2017 of the Hon'ble Supren.re Court in the ntatter of Writ Petition (Civil) No. ll4
2014, Corntnon Cause vs UOI and has not been in in violation as perthe cornpliance of O.M.

of
of

MoElr&CC vide no. 3-5012017-lA.lll (Pt.) dated 30.05.2018 & not in violation to MoEF&CC
notification dated 08.03.20 I 8.
5. That no illegal mining activity has been or is being carried out in the mining lease in violation of
the Mines and Minerals (Development and Regulation) Act, 7957 , Water (Preventiorr and Control
of Pollution) Act, 1914, Air (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act, 1981, Environrnent
(Protection) Act, 1986 and other relevant laws and timely permissions, clearatlces and approvals
for the mining lease as per their applicability to such permissions, clearances and approvals.
6. That there is no litigation pending against the project and/or land in which the project is proposed
to be set up at Bajri Mineral Mining Project (M.L No.- 2312019, Area -_ 4.00 Ha, Production
Capacity _-89971.5 TPA (ROM) Near Village Alniyawas, Tehsil*Riya Badi, District - Nagaur
(Rajasthan). and that any such litigation what so ever the sole resporrsibility will be borne by me.
7. That, I hereby give undertaking that the data and inforrration given in the application, enclosures
and other documents are true to the best of rny knowledge and belief artd I atn aware that if any
parl of the data and information submitted is found to be false or misleading at arly stage, tlte
project will be re.iected ancl clearance given, if any to the Project will be revoked at our risk and
cost.

Date:

29"03,2o19

Place: Jaipur
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